
Bartering 
Comes To 

Charlotte 
Need your transmission re- 

paired? Need some art or 
craft supplies.. .or your c lothes 
cleaned...or gasoline for your 
car? WITHOUT USING 
YOUR CASH. 

These are just a few of the 
products and services avail- 
able without using your cash 
and through barter...By being 
a member of The Charlotte 
Trade Exchange. A new Busi- 
ness now in operation in Char- 
lotte and Mecklenburg County 
with Headquarters at The 
Executive Park, Suite 209, 
Baxter at McDowell St. 

Raymond E. Walden is the 
local manager., backed-up by 
a management team with 
years of experience in retail 
and marketing. 

The Charlotte Trade Ex- 
change is a BUSINESS 
BUILDING ORGANIZATION, 
consisting of business owners 
a [^professional people. We Exchange GUARAN- 
TEES MORE BUSINESS and 
brings it on a continuing basis. 
.Memberships now available. 

For more information, call 
333-2127 and ask for Raymond 
M. Walden. 

YWCA Announces 

Registration 

Registration for fall term 
classes begins on September 
11, 8:30 a.m. 3 p.m. at Park 
Road and Trade Street YWCA 
Centers. Registration contin- 
ues from September 12-15," 9 
a.m. 7 p.m. at both centers. 
Term begins September 20 to 
December 11. 

New classes feature three 
levels of needlepoint taught by 
Mrs. Pat White, international- 
ly known for her instruction 
and work. Mrs. White was the 
blue ribbon winner in the '74 
American Needlepoint Guild 
show in Monaco and is the 
president of Charlotte Needle- 
point Guild. 

Newly Single and Asser- 
tiveness Training will be led 
by Gypsy Barlow, a local 
clinical SOcial worker in-pri- 
vate practice. Newly Single is 
an opçn discussion and learn- 

ing ptjgram for separated or 
divorced women who desire to 
get out of the old ruts. 

International Cooking class 
Will feature preparation and 
tasting of foods from France, 
Japan, India, Spain and Hun- 
gary. 

Fall Term will feature indi- 
vidual and family instruction 
in bridge, and backgammon. 
Jean Bridges, native of Char- 
lotte and Certified Life Master 
for Bridge joins Dave Ed- 
wards, Certified Bridge Direc- 
tor as instructors. 

Launiu Hoover will teach 
Hula Dancing and students 
will dance to the mellow 
sounds of steel guitars and 
beat of native drums. 

Children, teens and adults 
from age 3 on up can register 
for many swim, tennis, dance 
or exercise classes. Special- 
ized swim classes include 
adult stroke clinic, water ex- 

ercises, synchronized swim- 
ming, advance lifesaving and 
water safety instruction. 

The YWCA is a United Way 

Ea£ week. It's your best 
souree of new about the 

For Fall Term 
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RANDOLPH FAMILY at Third Family Re- 
union last Sunday at the home of James and 
Gussie Randolph of 3116 Ross Ave. Approxi- 
II 1-1 1 Ο 1 

Photo by Peeler 
mately 103 family members and friends 
attended the day long event. 
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Reunion "W as Huge Success" 
oy james reeier 
Post Staff Writer 

Decendants of the late Ed- 
die "Ed" Randolph and Daisy 
Rabb Randolph of Monticello. 
South Carolina held their 
THIRD FAMILY REUNION 
last Sunday at the home of 
James Randolph at 3116 Ross 
Ave in southwest Charlotte. 

Approximately 103 clan 
members attended the one- 

day affair which was held in 
Charlotte for the first time this 
year. The reunion was held the 
two previous years in Monti- 

cello, South Carolina, in Fair- 
field County. 

Attending this year's re- 
union were; John Randolph, 
James Randolph, Eddie Ran- 
dolph, Jr., Annie Randolph 
While, and Azelea Randolph 
Yarborough, the 5 children of 
the late Eddie and Daisy 
Randolph. 

Also attending were a host 
of cousins and in-laws includ- 
ing: Eddie Martin, of Jenkins- 
ville. S.C.; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sutton of Columbia. 
S.C.; Daisy Mae Noble, of 

Charlotte; Rev. J. W Moses 
and family of Baltimore 
hostess Gussie Moses Ran- 
dolph's brother: John R. Ri- 
chards. Monticello. Eugene 
Richards. Jenk;nsvjlle. James 
Richards, of Monticello. S C.Γ 
Joe Martin and wife of Monti- 
cello, Bessie Richards. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Glenn, 
Johnnie Lee Gladen. Delorese 
Gladen. Eddie Martin, and 
Doretha Cole. 

The Buffet Dinner of Tur- 
key. Ham. Chicken.-Macaron- 
ni and cheese, .string beans, 
waldorf salad, and all the 

·' trimmings was catered by 
Mrs. Thelma Grier with the 
floral arrangements provided 
by S&A Flower Shop. 

Family spokeswoman Gus- 
sie Moses Kandolph said 
"everyone", including her 
husband's pastor. Rev. Mor- 
gan W. Tann, "had a wonder- 
ful time and we are looking 
forward to having it again 
next year in Monticello, South 
Carolina." 

Jerry Lewis Labor Day 
Telethon Begins Sunday 

Eyewitness News environ- 
mental reporter Bill Bailey, 
and Joan Lacey, wife of news 

co-anchorman Brad Lacey, 
will emcee the activities from 
Charlotte's Eastland Mall dur- 
ing the "Jerry Lewis Labor 
Day Telethon" beginning at 9 
PM Sunday, Sept. 5 until 6:30 
p.m. Monday. Sept. 6 on Cliair- 
nel Nine. Coverage will be live 
and in color from both East- 
land Mall and Las Vegas. 
Jerry Lewis is host in Vegas, 
with Ed McMahon as his 
anchorman for the fourth 
consecutive year. 

In addition to live cut-ins 
from Eastland Mall every 
hour on the quarter-hour 
(9:15, 10:15, 11:15, etc.), the 
coverage will include taped 
excerpts from activities asso- 

ciated with the telethon a- 

round Charlotte and the sur- 

rounding area. Among these 
are highlights from various 
"skate-a-thons" held in Char- 
lotte, Rock Hill end Monroe; 
and a trout fishing marathon 
held in Hickory. All proceeds 
from these activities will be 
donated to the Muscular Dys- 
trophy Association and a 

check presented-on the air. 
Originating from the Hotel 

Sahara in Las Vegas, the 
lelethon will have on hand 
many celebrities. Among 
Ihese are Frank Sinatra. Chad 
Everett, Carol Burnett, Leslie 
Uggams, David Hartman. 
Vikki Carr, Lou Rawls, Patri- 
cia Neal, Totie Fields. Charo. 
Cher and others too numerous 
tn mention. 

This is the eleventh year 
that Lewis has presented this 
telethon to benefit victims of 
muscular dystrophy and re- 
lated neuromuscular disord- 
ers. Some 200 television sta- 
tions across the country will 
carry the program, with Ha- 
waii and Puerto Rico partici- 
pating. 

Jerry's show in 1966 inaugu- 
rated the Labor Day "series, 
and was the first telethon in 
history to raise one million 
dollars. His 1974 telethon 
broke all previous records by- 
raising $16.1 million dollars 
over 174 stations, but even that 
record was shattered last year 
rçhen the 1975 telethon, car- 
ried" "by 195 stations, raised 
(18,868,499 in pledges, with 100 
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Special To The Post 
Λ blood test for multiple 

sclerosis shows poetential for 
early diagnosis of the baffling 
nerve disease, Duke Univer- 
sity researchers have report- 
ed. There has been na fully 
reliable or easy test\tf'tell if a 

person has multiple scleroris 
MS), or some other disease. 

This is because of the variety 
of MS symptoms and the fact 
that other diseases have some 
of the same symptoms. 

The new blood, test can 

distinguish between MS and 
some other neurological di- 
seases. and can indicate MS 
regardless of the severity, 
duration and activity of the 
disease, according to Dr. Nel- 
son L Levy, Haul S. Auer- 
bach, and Dr. Edward C. 
Hayes of the division of 1m; 
munology. Duke University 
Medical Center. 

Multiple Sclerosis is'a chro- 
nic debilitating disease affect- 
ing about 500,000 Americans. 
There is no cure for MS. nor is 
its cause known It -is marked 
by patchy destruction of the 
insulating sheath, myelin, 
around nerves. That causes a 
kind of short-circuiting that 
can bring on weakness, tre- 
mor. stiffness, vision troubles, 
difficulty with bladder con- 
trol, and other symptoms. II 
follows an up and down 
course, with remissions or 

improvement followed by new- 
attacks. 
SWINE FLU VACCINATIONi 

Persons considered high 
risks for Influenza will b< 
vaccinated against swine Πι 
this fall instead of this sum 

••«I Uv> pi Cfiuiuijr pidiuicu, 
Federal health officials say 
They blamed the delay on 

y problems with vaccine pro 
duction and the need for more 
tests. 

/ 

Dr. David Sencer. director 
of the Center for Disease 
Control in Atlanta, (CDC) said 
the high-risk program should 
start shortly after Labor Day, 
at about the same time innocu- 
lations begin for normal 
jidults. 

High-risk persons are those 
over 65 years old. and people 
of all ages with' chronic di- 
seases, such as pulmonary 
problems and congenital heart 
defects. These people run 
more risk of dying or suffering 
serious complicatons from in- 
fluenza than the rest of the 
population. 

Two Federal Health Advi- 
sory Committees recom- 
mended recently that thé $135 
million vaccination program 
move ahead to immunize 
adults against swine flu as 
soon as possible. But they 
advised delaying shots for 
children and young people 
until more studies were made 

Dr. Sencer said vaccination 
of the young will probably 
begin by late fall or early 
winter following studies of 
what type of vaccine at what 
doses should be used. Results 
of the first human studies with 
swine-flu vaccines said the 
shots appeared safe and effec- 
tive for çdults 24 or older. 

However, side effects in 
children were higher than ex- 

pected with the most effective 
^ vaccines. These side effects, 

_such as mild fever and ma- 

laise. were not loo serious, but 
researchers said there was 
time to develop a better vac- 
cine program for younger per- 
sons 

Scholarships 
The Senate recently ap- 

proved legislation that will 
require medical schools, as a 
condition of receiving Federal 
aid, to channel more of their 
graduates into general prac- 
tice. These goals relate to 
students in primary care 

training defined as family 
practice, general internal me- 

dicine. pediatrics, and obste- 
trics and gynecology. In 1977, 
the medical schools must en- 
sure that at least 42 percent of 
their residencies are in pri- 
mary care. 

The bill also set» up an 

expanded loan program for 
medical and dental students 
that will allow government- 
backed loans of up to $10,000 a 

year 
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Air Flow Metal Products 
Formerly TrammelL Awning) 

• Awnings · Carports 

• Patio Covers · Storm Windows 
& Doors 

• Aluminum Siding 
ESTIMATES GIVEN FINANCJNÔ ARRANGED 

5003 Wilkinson Blvd. 399-1585 
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Packed Sport 
On the Mark tor Fall Aclivitn-s 
Men s Casual with Cushioned 
Insole Padded Collar 
Regularly S10 97 

SAVE 
S2 75 Q22 
♦ Big Boys Sizes 

3 6 $7 22 
Prices ClOOd thru Saturday *Use Your MASTER CHARGE CtrO 

3121 Freedom Dr Κ Mart Plaza So Blvd 
5348 Indep Blvd 3340 WHkinbon Blvd. 1403 Central Ave. 4525 N. Tryon St. 

Get to know us; you'll like us. » 

LOOK 
Add a new 15x18 room 
to your home for UNDER 

$4,000°° 
Complete 

or 
Complete part of the 

room yourself and 
Save 

More 
L· Call 
Carolina Deltec 

527-447Ο 

even 

For free estimate 

Λ* £5 i... 

YESTERDAY the cover was on 
a famous Scaly Posturcpcdic 
TODAY on this specially priccd 
Scaly Slumber Guard - only 
Aside from a richly quilted cover once used on ZtS 
Sealy's finest mattress, you get superb inner 
construction. Layers of luxury cushioning. VIJ/ 
Excellent firmness from hundreds of specially 
tempered coils and rugged torsion bar foun 
dation. Hurry in this kind of value oppor 
tunity may never be repeated! 
(A I Full Sue ea pc $88 (B ) Queen Size 60x80" ea pc $118 
IC I KingSi/e 76x80" 3 pc.set $318 
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At our every day value prices... 
SEALYPOSTUREPEDIC 
The Unique Back Support System Ûai 
Your best mattress value because λ 7" "~ 

the firmness is built in to stay in. I 
Designer! in oooperation with leading 
orthopedic surgeons for firm support 
"No morning backache from sleeping on 
a too soft mattress <AA AC From 97.7J1 twin size ea.pc. 

333-3751 

425S.Tryon St. 
525-3391 

5943 South Blvd. 

283-1551 
1213-B Roosevelt Blvd. 

Monroe 
r 


